
CiTY OF CI'IIC¿\GO
NCONO MIC DISCLOSURD STATEN{trNT

A¡ID ATIFIDA\/IT

StrCTION I -. GENERAL INFORI\,ÍATION

A. Legal name of the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS. Inclu de dlblal if applicable:

Silvia Melgoza

Check ONtr of thc follolving thrcc boxes:

Indicate whether the Disclosing Palty submitting tliis EDS is:

1. Ixl theApplicant
OR

Z. I I a legal entity currently holding, or anticìpated to hold within six months ailer City aclion on

the contract, rransaction or other unciertaking to which this EDS pertains (refen'ecl to below as the

',Matter"), a direct or indilect interest in excess ot 7.5% in the Applicant. State the Appiicant's legal

name:
OR

3 t l a legat entity witir a direct or inclirect right of control ol thc Applicant (see Scctìon II(BXl))
Srate tlie legal irame of tire entity in which the Disclosing I'arty lrolcis aright of contl'ol:

B. Home address of tile Disclosing Palty 8208 S. Houston Chicago lllinois 606'17

C. 1'elephone
773 332 8939

Fax: Email

D. Name of contact persotl: Silvia Melgoza

Il. FecleralEmployer ldentifìcatiou ì'¡o. (if you havc onc): --
F. Brief desct'iption of the Matter to which this EDS pertains.

property, i f, applicable) :

Acquisition of 8208 South Houston Avenue

(include project nunrber and location of

G. Which City agency or departurent is t'equesting thìs EDS? P lanning and Development

If the À¡íatter is a contract being handled b¡, the City's l)e¡rarlment oiProcurentenl Setvices, please

complete the following:

SpecificatioLr # _ _,,,- arLci Contract #
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SOC'TION TT -_ DISCLOSURI' OF'OW*NIIRSI{TP INTN,RNSTS

A. bIATURE OF TI-IE DISCLOSING PARTY

1. Indicate the natule of the Disc{osing Party:

Perso¡r [ ] Limited liability comprltly
publicty registei.ed business cor"poration [ ] Liinitecl liability palrnership

Pr.iyately helci business corpot'ation [ ] Joint verture

Sole pr:oprietorslrip [ .l Not-for'-profit Öoli]Ûfation

Gen,:ral þarmer.*hip fts the not-for-pro1ît crrt'poration also a 501(cX3))?

Limi¡edþarmership llYes []Nrl
T'nrst [ ] Other (Please sPecifY)

xl
J

l

t
t
t
t
t
t
t

2. For legal e¡tities, the state (or foreign country) of incorporalion or organization, if applicabie

3. Fo' legal entities not or.ganized in the State of Illinois: Has tlie organization registered to do

business in the State of Iiiinois as a foreign entity?

[]Yes []No []Organizedinlllinois

B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LECì¿\L ENTITY:

1. List belorv the full names andti{.les, if appticable, of: (i) altexecutive officers a¡d alldirectors of

the entity; (ìi) for not-for-prolit corpolationi, all rnembels, if any, rvhich are legai entities (if there

are no súch members, writä "no members lvhich are legal entities"); (iii) for tnrsts, esf ntcs or other

siniiiar eltifies, the trustee, executor, adrninistrator, or similarly situated party; (iv) for general or

limitecl pnrtner:ships, iirniteci liabilifl, conrpanies, Iinrifeci liability parinerships or.ioint ventìtl'es,

each general partrrei, managing rnemblr', manager or any other persou or iegal entity that directly or

i¡dir ectly controls the day-to-day managernent of the r\pplicant.

Nol¡¡l,: Each legal entity listed below mi:st submit an EDS on its ow¡t behalf'

Name Tìtle

2. please provide t¡e foilolving information conccrning each person or legai entity having a direct or

indircct, current or prospectiveli.e. wirhin 6 rnonths after City action) beneficial interest (incltrding

owne'ship) in excess of Ls"l, of the Applicant. Examples of such an interest inch-rde shares in a

corporation, partnership intelest in a partnershìp ol joint ventrtre, inteLest of a member or manâger ìn a
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limitecl liability company, or intetest of a beneficiary of a trust, estate or other similar entity. If none,

state "No11e."

NOTII: Each legal entity listed below may be recluir-ecl to subniit an EDS on its own behalf'

Name ßusiness Adclress Perceutage Interest in the Applicant

SECTION III -- INCOI\rlItr OR CON'IPIINSAI'ION TO, OR OIYNERS[tIP BY, CITY BLECTED

ONFICIALS

I{as the Disclosing par-ty providecl any income or compensation to any City eiected ofhcial duLing the

12-month pcriod ¡ir...aing the date of this EDS? [ I Yes fxr ltìo

Does the Disclosing party reasonably expect to provide any income ol compellsation to any City

elecretl official cluring thå 1Z-monrh peLiod tbllowing the date of this trDS'/ [ ] Yes lxl No

If ,,yes,, to either of the above, please identify below the namc(s) of sucli City elected offìcial(s) and

desoribe sLlch incorne ot' c.ompensalion:

I)oes any City elected ofTicial or, to tije best of the f)isclosing Party's knowledge aiter reasonable

inquiry, any City elected ofticial's spouse ol ciomestic pafiner, have a tlnancial intet'est (as defined in

ChapteL 2-156 of the ÞhrnicipaL Code of Chicago ("NÍCC")) in the Disclosing Party?

i lYes lxlNo

If ,,yes,,, please identify belorv the namc(s) of such CitT- electcd oflÌcial(s) and/o| spouse(s)idomeslic

partner(s) and describe the financial interest(s).

SECTION IV -. DISCLOSURE OF SUBCONTRACTORS AND OTIIER RETAINID PARTIES

Tire Disclosi¡g Party must disclose the name and business address of each subcontractor' attoLney,

lobbyist (as dJ{ìnerlin IVICC Chaptel Z-156), accountant, consultant and any other person or entity

whom the Disclosing party has retaìned or expects to retain in conuection with the Matter, as lvell as

the nature of the l.eliionsnip, ancl the total amount of the fees paid or estimated to be paid' Tiie

Dis^closing party is not requirecl to riisciose employees who are paid solely tlirougli the Disclosing

pzuty,s regular payroll. tf the pisclosing Parly is uncertain lvhether a disclosure is requit'ed under this

Section, ttle Oiiciosing party musr either ask the City whether disclosLrre is requir"ed or make the

disclosule.
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\l ame (incli cate lr'hether
retained or anticiP ale<i

to be letained)

Relationship to Disclosing PartY

(subconü'actor, attorneY'

lobbyist, etc.)

F e es (urdi c¡ 1,9"$ùÈibei.
paic! or estirnated.) NOTIi:
"hourly rate" or "t'b.cl." is

not an acceptable response'

Business
Address

(Acld shcets if necessarY)

[¡l check here if the Disclosing Party has not retainecl, nor expccls to retain, an.v suchpersons or entities

S}]CTION 1/ -- CBRTIFICATIONS

A. COURT-ORSERED CIJII,D SUPPORT COMPI.IANCE

Under h4CC Secti onz-g2-415, substantial ownels of business entities tliat contract with the City tnust

remain in compliance with their chiid support obligations thr:ouglroui the contract's term'

I-las a.y person r*¡ho diicctly or inrJìrectly orvns 109/u or more cf tlie Disclosi0g Party bee n decla¡ed in

orr..orugé on an-y chilcl sr:p¡rorl obligaiions by iury Illinois coutt ol'compelettt.irl'istiiolioir?

I I ycs [ ] No lxl No person clir.ectly or indireclly owns l0% or more olthe l)isclosing Party'

If ,,ycs,,, has the person entered into a courl-approveci agre etuent fol' paytnent ol all sLrppott orvecl and

is the person in compliance r'vitir thal agreement?

I lYes []No

B. FURTI_IER CEiTTIFICA]'IONS

i. [-lihi:r parugra¡rir I applies only ilthe ivÍafter is a contract being hancilecl by the City's Departnrent of

pioçur.r:nrentSicLvices.f Inthe5-vea¡peritldprecec.ingtheciateofthisEDS'ncithertheDi:l0l':-rsing
l.)aity n.r.e*y ¡llliliarcil LrlntiLl¡ [sLe Llc,tìnitioii in (5) belorv] has engaged, itl cotttt':ction rviLll tite

p*Lflrniance'rrIany priblic coilti'arr, iile seivices oT'an ínrcgrit.v ntoniiclr, itrdü¡:etttleiti Drivalc sertor

i*spcctor general, or iniegriiy cr:mpliance consuliani (i.e., iin iniiivicinai ot' cntil.v wìth iegal, ar'trliling,

in'cs.tigative, or.thei"ririiluu sl<illi, desiglntecl by a pllrlic ¡rgr.irlti'io li,:lp thc agcnul'nlonilol the

activiry of spccifi*i{ agc'c}- ',,rìl-ldûrs or.r*tt as hclp t}re venilol's l'elorm thcil'brrsiilcss plÍicticf's so'rhc1i

can bt: ccrnsiclered fbr a¡lerrcy contract$ in tirLr f ir'Lure, r:r continue with a contracl irl progiess)'

Z. Tlie Disclosing palty and its Affiliatccl Entities a|e not de.lìnqtrent in the payment of any fine 
' 

fee 
'

titi or ilihei source eiL indebrcdness olveri to tlie ciry cf ilhicrago. inchrcling' l:Llt not linritcd to' water

nirrl st:rveL,:harges, liccnsc fces, lrarking ticl:.eis, proFerL¡,'t¿lres etttcl salcs tal:icl, nor is thc Discl0:iing

part¡,c1eiinqr,.r,",i ì,.r the ¡;aynr*niif ur'r¡'10¡: ¿tc!rninisterecl by the lllinois L)epanment oIRevenue'
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3, TheDisclosing Party and, if the DisclosingParly is a legal entity, all of those pel'sons or entities

identilied in Section I1(tlx t) of this Et)S:

a, âre not presently cleba¡'ecl, suspenclecl, proposed lor debarnrent, declared inc:ligibie o| voluntarily

excÌuded lrom any tt'ansactions b)'any federal, state or local unit of goverrrment;

6. ¡avc noi, during the 5 years before the clate of this ED S, been cot'lvicted of a climinal offense,

adjudgecl guilty, ot' had a civit.luclgment rcndered agâinst them in connection r,vith: obtaining,

a6emptinf Lo obtain, or perlorning a public (feclerai, statù or local) transactiot.t ot' coutract under a

p¡b¡ó tt.ansaction; a vioÌation of fedelal or state antitrust statutes; fraud; embezzlement; thefu forgery;

ùribery; falsjfication or clestnrctitln of recold.s; rnaking false statements; or receiviug stolen property;

c, a¡e not preserltly indicted fbr, or crinrinally or civilly charged by, a governntental cntity (fede|al,

state or locát¡ with comrnitling an1' of the offenses set tortli in strbparagraph (b) above;

il. ¡avenot,du¡ingthc5yealsbcf'orethe clateofthisF,Ds,hadoneormorepublicL¡ansactions
(l'ederal, state or local) terminatecl fbr cause or defatrlt: and

e. have not. cluling the 5 yerus before the date of this EDS. Lreen cottvicted, adjudged guilty, ol founcl

liable in a civilproceedirrg, oL in ân1, çritt"r'nal or civil actiott, including ¿rctions concerning

enviLonrncntal violations, inslitLrted b,v the City or by the f'ederal govelllment, any stale, or any other

unit of local gover:ntnent.

4. The Disclosing party uncler"stanrls anci shall c(rmply lvith lhe applicable re,luiretnetrts of it4ClCl

Cha¡rters 2-56 (Inspector Cenerai) and 2-156 (Governtuental llthics).

Clertiflcations (5). {6) ancl (7) concern:
, the Disclosing Party;
ã any "Clontractor" (meaning any contractor or subcontraclor itsed by the Disclosing Party in

courrcciion r.vith the Nlatter, including but not lirnited to all pelsotts or legal etltities discli¡sed

under Section IV, "Disclosure of- Subcontt'actot's and Olhel Rctaincd lrar[ies");
o any "AtIìliateLl E.ntity" (mezuring a pcrsorÌ or entily tirat, directly oL indirectl,r': contl'ols the

Disciosing Party, is coLrtrolleci bv the Disclosing Party, or is, r,vith the Dìscìosing Party, uncier

commoll õontrol ol ¿rnother person or entity). Indicia of contlol inclucte, r.r'ìthout linlitation:

interk-rcking rnanagement or owner:ship; identity oi inierests anìong f'amily tnembers, shared

ticililìes and equipment; common use of employees; or organization of a btniness entity following

the ineligibility of a business entity to do business with feder¿rl or slate or local governmetrt,

inclucling the City, using sLrbstantially tile salìre nranagement, ownet'ship, or principals as the

ineligible entity. With respect to Contrâctors, the tertl Aftiiiated Entity means a person or entity

that ãireotly or inclirectly controls Lhe Contractor, is controllecl by it, ot', with the Contractor, is

under common control of a¡other person or entit-v";

' ffty responsibie o{Trcial of the Disclosing Party, any Cont;'actor or any AfÏliated Entily or any

othei offrcial, agcnt or cnrployee of the Disclosing Party', airy Contractor or any Affiliated Entity,

acti¡g pursuzurt to tit¿ direction or authorization of a responsible ofñcial of the Disclosing ['arly,

an1, C-'ontractot' or an-v., Af frliate d ltntitl' (collectivel)' "Agenls").

-)
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;.ieither thc Disciosi¡g party, nùr ân,)¡ Conü'âctor, rloi'âr1y Afi'iliatecl Entity o1'cith':r ihe Disciosing

Irarfy or any cor:itractir, nor irny r\gents have, during rhå s ye¿trs befble the elete ot this Ef)s, or', rvith

rcsp,ect to a C;onrractor, an ¡tfäliatc-il tinrity, or an Attiliatsrl En{.ity sl:a Clontractor cttrring the 5 years

tret"ore ihe cl¿rte ol. such Contractor's or Alfuliatecl llntity's contract or engagemenl in conncclion with the

Matter':

&. bribed or attemtr)ted to bribe, or becn convictecl or adjudged guilty of briber¡' or attempting to blibe'

a public ¡f f rcet' or ã¡r¡rl,r.r-ee of the City, the State of llliitois, or a¡y agency of the federal government

ni of nn;* sfate or lorai goo*,.nment in ihe United $tates of America, in that offit:er's r:t' etnployce's

official capacitY;

b. agr.eecl or colluded with other bidders ol prospec.tii,e bidclels, ol been a patty to any sucir agt'eement,

or.been co*victed or acljudgecl guilty of agråemánt or collusion among bidders ol pt'ospective bidders,

in restraint of freedon"r of 
"ompãtition 

by agree.rnent to bici a iìxed price ol o'cherwisc; or

c. macle an aclmission ol. such conduct desclibed in subparagLaph (a) or (b) above that is a mâtter of

recoLd, hut have ttot been prosecrLted fbr such conduct; or

d. violated tire provisions refer.enced in MCC Subsection 2-92-320{a)(4)(Contracts ltequiring a Base

Siage); (aX5XDebaLmenf Regulations); or (aX6)(lvlinimum \\¡age OLdinance)'

6. Neithe¡ the Disclosing Party, nor any Affìliated Entity or Contractor, or any of their employees,

oflicials, agents or partnJrs, is taned from contracting lvitir atry unit of'state o| local goverrunent as a

resuit oler.igaging in or. being con,¿ictecl of (1) bicl-Ligging in violatîr¡n af 120ILCS 5/33l]-3; (2)

bid-rotarin{irivislation of 710ILcs 5/338-¿; or (iiãriy sinrllar oflcnse of any slate or of the united

S.rates of ¿\merica that contains the same elemeirts as the offense of bid-rigging or bicl-rotating'

7. Neither the Disclosi¡g irarty nor any Af,llliatecl Entity is listed on a Sanctions List maintained by the

IInite,J Stales l)epartmeni of Conlme|ce, Stale, or' 'frcasury, or any successor ferleral âgellcy'

g. Itìoiì AppI-lcANT ONLY] (i) lieither the Applicant nor any "conlrolling person" l!-qe vlcc
l;haptcr 1-?3, Article I I'or appti.airititl, and de:inc,J tclursl oj'tirc z\ppliczrnt i:r *r,rrreutly intlicl:'cl or

charged with, or has adminecl guilt of. oL ilas errer been convictecl oí, or plircecl u¡rcJr:r su¡relvision lbr,

a'y äin j,,,al offense involving actual, attempted, or con.spirercy to comtriit I;r"iber-l', îhcÍi' frauel, iìugery'

¡.,*4ru'y. rlis¡o:resty or deceir "ry,ainsr 
an ollicer or enrl:loycc oi. thc Cit-y of any "sister aget'lcy"; anci (ii)

ihe ¡,ilpticant unclcrsl¡rnds aird ucLaroivlr:dges thar corirpliaticc lo¡itil Article I is a continuing, reqtri|elnent

fbrtlJiug¡r-rsin*rrr,viththcCitr,. Ì':tJl-[:1f }ifccchaptcll-23,¿\rticlelapplicstotltc-Ap¡rlicant,tltat
Article,s pei.manent compliancä iimeframe supersedet 5--veirr compliance tilnclt'antrs in ihis Seetion V'

g. [roR Af PLICANT ONLY] The r\pplicanr and its Affiliatecl Hntities rvill not use, nor permit their

subcontr.actor.s to use, any facilit¡, listeå as having an active exclusion by thc Li-s. EPA on the ferleral

Systenr for Awa¡d lvlanagement ("SAM").

10. IFCRApPt,lc;\l..lT oNl-Tl'l'he i\p¡llicant v,il1 obtain from auy conlractors/subcontracioLs hired

or to be hirecl in ct¡nnectir.l'l rviih the ¡"iitìe r cci'tilhiati,rns eqiral in fol'm and substance to lhose i¡t

certifìcarions (2) aird (g) above zulcli.vill not, rvithoul tire prior writlen consent of ltie city, r-rse any such
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contt'actor/subcontractr:r' thal does not plovide such ccrtif,ications or thât the Applicant has reason to

belicve has not providcd ot cannot provide truthful certifìcations.

i t. If the Disclosing Party is Lrnal¡le to certily to any of the above statements in this Parl B (Funher

Certitications), the l)isclosing Party rnr.rst explain belor,v:

If lhe letters "N4," the worcl "None," or no response appears on the lines above, it will be conclusively

plesumecl that the Disclosing Party certìfied to the above statetnents.

12.'fo the best of the Disclosing Parly's knorvleclge after reasonable inquiry, the following is a

complete list of all c¡-lrlent employees of the Disclosirrg Party who were. at any time during the i2-
rnonth period pleceding the date of this EDS, an employee, or electecl or appointed otficial. of the Cìty

of Chicago (if none, indicate rvith "N/4" or "none").

l3.To the best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge altel re¿rsonable inqtriry, the following is a

complete list of all gifts that the Disclosing Party has given or caused to be given, at any linte durirlg

the l2-rnonthperioci precedingthe execution date of this EDS, to an employee, orelected or appointed

offìcial, of the City of Chicago. [:orpurposes of this stalement, a "gift" does not include: (i) anything

made generally available to City employees or to tlie general public, or'(ii) food ol'ch'ink providecl in

the coru'se of ofticial City business at-rcl having a l'etail valL¡e of less than $25 per recipient, or (iii) a
political contribution otherlise duly reportecl as requiled by lalv (ìf none, indicate rvith "N/A" or

"none"). As to any gifl listed belolv, please also list the name of the City recipient.

C. CERTIL]ICATION OF ST'A]US AS FINANCIAL INSTITJI]ON

1. Ttre Disclosing Party certifies that the Disclosing Party (check one)

[ ] is [¡l is not

a "finarrcial institution" as defined in il4CC Seclìoti 2-32-455(b).

2., If'the Disclosing Party [S a financial institution, then the Disclosing Party pledges:

"We ale nol and will not beconre a preciatory lencier as delÌnecl in MCC Chapter 7-32. We lur"ther

pledge that none of'our affiliates is, zurd none of thcm v¿ill become, a preclatoly lencler as defined ìn

lvlCC Chap Ler 2-32. We underst¿incl that becoming a pledatory lender or becotnlng an affiliate of' a

pledatory lencler may lesult in the loss of the plivilege oldoing bLtsiness ,.vith thc City."
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if the nisclosingpa¡ty is unable ro nlake this plectgebecause it tx any of its atfillates (as definectin

rvtcc sectio' z-32-4is(b)) is a preciatory lenåer '',üthin the rncaning of VICC chapter 2-32. explain

here (atlactr adtlitional pages if necessary):

If the lettels "NA," the lvord "None,," oI n0 respollse appeål'S on the lines above, it rvill be

conch.rsively presurnecl that the Disclosing Parfy certified to the abovc statemÔnts'

D. CERTIFiCATTON REGARDING FINAT\CIAL ]NTEREST IN CITY BUSiNESS

Any worcis or terms defined in MCC chapter' 2-L56 have the same meanings if used in this Part D'

t. Irr accordance with MCC Section 2-156-11 0: To the best of the Disclosing Party's lcnowledge

after.reasonable inquir.y, does any otf,rcial ol employce of tire city have a fittancial interesi in his or

heL olvn name 0r in thá name ol any other person o| entity in the Mafier?

I I Yes [*l No

NOTE: if ytru cher:iiec! "Yes" to ileLn D( 1), procecd tr: Items D(2) ancl D(3)' If you checked "No"

to ltem D(i j. skip Itcnrs D(2) and D(3) and proceed to Part E"

2. Unless soid pursuant to a process of competitive bidding, or otherwise permitted, no city elected

otïicial or. employee shall have a linaircial interest in his or her own name or in the name of any

oihei perso^ or entity in thc purchase of any property that (i) belongs lc¡ tite city, or' (ii) is sold lbr

t$xes or assessmenis'. or (iii)^is solci by uirti,e. of ieg*l p,,or**u at thc suit crf tltc city (collectively'

',cit,v propeúy sale',). clorp*rrrution fur properil:taken pursuanl to the Llity's etilinent clonrain

p",*, doàs not .o,r.iitut* a hnarlcial i¡tt*rest lvithin the meaning of this Part D'

I)oes the Matter involve a City Ploperly Sale?

IlYes [ ]Ntr

3. If you checlieri ',yes,, to Itein D(1), proviile tfie names. ancl brtsiness itrldresses of Lhc city otficials

o, .n ilo_u.*es having such ñnzurcial'inter'¿si. ancl irlentily f he rrature of tire financial inLerest:

NanreBusinessAdclressNatureofFinanciallnterest

4. -I'he Disclosi'g party further certifies that no prohibited financial interest in the lvlatter will be

acqLrired by any City otficial or emplol'ee'
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E. CERTIFICATION IIEGARDINC SLAVERY I]RA BUSINþ]SS

piease check either (1) or (2) below. lf the Disclosing Party checks (2). the Disclosing Party

must clisclose bclow or in ¿rn attachment to this EDS aLl inforniatir;u Lequircd l¡y (z). Failure to

co'rply with thesc disclosure requirernents may make any contract entered ìnto rvith thc City in

conncction with the lvlatter voidable by the CJity.

x 1. The Disclosing pany verihes that thc Disclosing Parly has searchect any and a)l records of
theõìsclosing par.ty un,1 uny ancl all pledecessor entities legarding recorcls of investrr"retrts or profìts

fro¡n slaveÐ, or slaveholcler insurance policies cluring tlte slavely er:a (incluciing insurancc policics

issuccl to slavel'iolders that providecÌ coverage for damage to oL injury or death of their slaves), and

the Disclosing Party has found no such records.

2. I'heDisclosingPartyyet'if-resthat,asaresultolconductingthesea¡chinstcp(l)above,the
llisctosing party has fõuncl iecords r¡linvestmcnts or profits fiom slavet'y ot'slaveholdcr iusut'ance

policies. Íhe Disclosing Pariy verif-res thai the following constitutcs full tlisciosure ol'allstrch

iecorrls. ilclLrdilg the nãrnes of auy and all siaves ol slaveholders descfibcd in those t'ecords:

StrC'ftrON VI -. CI]R1'ItrTCATIOSiS T¡OR ¡ÎDDNIIALL\' F'{J}{NÐ}) h'ÍATTIIRS

NOT'Iì: Ifthel\i[atterisfecleralll,f'unclecl,completethisScctionVl. ffthclVfatteristiot
feclerally fu¡deci, proceecl to Section \¡II. l¿or purposc; cif this Section \/1, i¿tx credils allocaled b1'

the Cit,v aud proceeds of debt obiigations of the City aLc nor. {Þderal lunding.

A. tlf:lì'i IFlc.,\'llON lìÏti^lìDING LOBBYING

L l,ist belorv ihe names of all pcrsons or entjlìes lcgisterec{ r-¡nc1er the ltclelal I'obbying

I)isclosure Act of 1.995, as anre¡ded, rvho have made lolrtrying citrttircls on behalf of'the Disciosing

Party with respect to lhe fulatter: (Add sileets if nece.ssary):

(Ilno explana[ion âppears oi'begins on the lines abo.,,e, or if the lefters "NA" or ìf tlie word "Norìe"

,ìpp..r, ii ivill bc conclusi,.,ely piesunietl that the Dìscir¡sing Party mean.s lhar NO 1rel'sonrì or enlities

'.ågist"t",t 
uncler the Lobbyrng DisclosLrre Acl of 1995, as amencled, har'e nacle lobbying contacts on

behall'of thc Disclosiug Par"ty rvith rtìspect to the ivlatier.)

2. Tire Disclosing Par:ty þas nol spent and',r,ill not expend any lècierailV appropria'Led funds to pay

arly person ¡r"entily listeci in paraglaph A(l) above for iris or hel'|:bbf irrg activities or to pay rìny

p*rràn or entily 1o inl'luence or ¿'rttcmpt to inflrrence atr,ol'fltcer ot'enrployee olany ag,cncìy, as defitled

ty applicabie ircleral [ar,r, a menrh¡er of Congrcss, au offir:ct'or employcc of CongrÈS:ì. or an employcc
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of a member of Congress, in connection lvith the awzu'd of any federally fLinded contract, making any

federally funded gruit orioon, entering into any cooperative agreement, or to extend, continue, tenew,

arrencl, tr modify any federaily funded contract, gfant, loan, ot coopcrative agreemeni'

3. The Disclosing party will submit an upcìated certification at the end of each calendar quarter in

which there occurs aiy event that nraterially àffects thc acculacy of thc statements and information set

foith in paragraphs A(1) and A(2) above.

4, The Disclosing party certifies that eitlier: (i) it is not an organization clescribecl in section

501(cXa) of rhe Interial Råuenue Code of'1986; or (ii) it is an organization describecl in secti<ln

sori"ii+l of the Inrernal F-evenue code of i 986 but has not engagerj and will not engttge in "l,obbying

Activities," as that term is rJefined in the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995, as amended'

s. If rhe Disclosing parfy is the Applicanr, the Disclosing Party must obtain certificatíons equal in

jor".r a'cJ sub,çta¡ce toirurugiuphs ¿\(ùìhrough A(4) above lrom ali subcotitractors before it arvaÏcls

any s'l:corltr¿rcl ând me niJctosing Party rnuit rnaintain all such subcoutr¿ctors' cerlifiç¡¡tions for the

clL'.ation of the lvl¿itfer and urust n'ralie sirch cediíiuations promptly availabie to the City upon request'

B. CERTIFICATION REGARDIN G EQ UAL EþIPT,OYMENT OPPORTTJNITY

If the lvlatter is feclerally flunded, fecleral regr"rlations require the Applicant and all proposed

subcontractors to sub¡rit tlie tbilowing infonnation wilh their bids or in u'riting at the outset of

negotiations.

Is the Disclosing Palty the Appiicant?

[ ]Yes []No

I[ "Yes," atÌslvel' the ttree questions belou':

1. Flave you developed ancl do you have on file aflirmalive action programs pursuänt to applicable

i'ederalregula.tions? (See 4i C RPart 60-2.)

I lYes [ ]l{o

2. I{ave you filed with the Joint Reporting comn"rittee, the Direcior of the office of Fede|al contt'act

Compliance. pr.ograrns, or the Equal-l}nplãyment Opportunily Comrnissiori all reports due under the

applicable filing requirements?

[ ] Yes I I No [l Reports not requirecl

3. Flave you participated in any previous conlracts or subcontracts subject to the

equal opportunitY clar¡se?

I lYes [ ]No

tf you checked "No" to question (1) or (2) above, plea.se provide an explanatioul
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StrC]'IO N VII -- FURTIIER ACIff{ O \^/ L, IiD GN1IIN]]S AND C E,RTIFI CI AT'IO N

Thc Disciosing Palty ttncterstands ancl agrees lhat:

A. The certifications, disclosules, and acknowleclgnrents containecl ir-r this EDS will lrecome paÎt of any

contract or. otirer agreement bctw,een the Appiicant and lhe City in counection with the NIatter, rvhether

procurcment, Cityãssistance, or other Cityaction, and arc matel'ial inclucements to the Cify's execution

àt urry contract or taking other action witir Lespect to the Matler. T'he Disclosing Party Ltnderslands that

it,r-,.,it cornply wittl allitatutes, ordinal"ìcos, and regulations onwhich this llDS is based'

Il. Tlie City,s Governmental Ethics Ordinance, VICIC Chaptcr ?-156. itnposes cet'tain dutìes and

r:bligations on persons or entities sceking City contracts, work, business, or transactions. The full text

of this ordinance anci atraining progl'am is available on line at wr,r,r.v.cìt)'ofcltic¿lgQ,org/ELhii;s, ancl ntay

also be obtai¡ecl i.rom the Cityìs-Boãrd of Ethics, 740 N. Sedgwick St., Suite 500, Chicago,IL 60610,

(312) 7,14-g660. The Disclosing Party mLlst coülply firli¡, \,vith this orclinance'

C, If tl-re City determines that any information plovidcd in this EDS is fa1se, incompletc o| itlacc.urate'

any conIact or other agr.eemenl iil connection with r,vhich it is submiltcd ma.v be rescinded ol'be void

or v.iclable, ancl the City may prtrsue any remeclies ur<ler the contract ot' agreement (if not rescinded or

voicl), atlaw,orinequiiy,includingtcrminatingthel)isclosingParty'sparticipationintheþlatter
a^tyor clcclining to aitow the I)isclõsing Parry to participate in other City tlansactions. Remedies at

lnn, for.a falsc statement of material lact may include inca::ceration atrd an award to the City of trcblc

damages.

lf . It is the Ciry,s policy to make this document available to ilic pubiic on its Internet site and/or ttpon

r.equest. Sonle or a1l oi tire information proviriecl in, and appended to, this EDS may' be made pubiicly

availal¡ le on the Inter.ne l, in respouse to a F reeclom of InlbLmation Act requesl, or othcrrvise. By

conpleti¡g and signing this F.DS, the Disclosing Party waives arid releases any possible rights or

claiÅs rvhlch it may hãve against the City [n connection withthe public release of information

contajned in this DDS ancl also aLlthorizes tire City to verity the acculacy of any information subrnitteci

in this EDS.

E, The inf'or.matio¡ providecl in this EDS mLrst be kept current. In the evenl clf changes, the Disciosing

Iìarty mtrst s,,"pplement this ilDS up to the time the City takes action ou the þlatter" If the Vlattel is a

coni'act being irandlecl Lry the City's l)epartrnent o1'ProcuLemerit Sert,iccs, the l)isclosing Parly must

update tliis flf S as the cántracr requires. fiOTE,: With lespecl to iv'[atters subject to MCC Chapter

t-Z:. A.rticle i (imp<.rsing ptrRMA:\El\T INELIGIIIILITY for certain specifìecl offenses), the

informati6¡ provided hJrein regarding eligibility must be kept cr-tt'r'ent tbr a longer period, as recluirec{

bv h,ICC Chapter l-23 and Section 2-154-020.
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CIT'Y OF CI_IICAGO
IìCONOI\{IC DISCLOS{jRE STATEN,{ENT' AND AFFIDAVIT

É\?PJINDIX A

F,A"IvI I T, IAL Iì.TILA'I' IO NS}fi P S WITH Iì LECT E,D C]ITY O T'FI C I,ô.LS

fu\D D trPARTMItNl' I-IIiAD S

T¡is Appen¿ix is to be conipletcd onl¡,by (a) the Applicaut, tud (b) any legal entity rvhiclt Itas a

clirect ôwncrs¡ip intercst in the Applicnnt exceeding 7.5'r . It is not to bc cotnplctetl by anl'lcgal
cntity'rvhich lias only nn illclirect otvncrship interest in thc Applicnnt'

Under MCC ijection 2-154-015, the Disclosing Party must disclose rvhether such Disclosing Party

ot: ally "Appiicable Party" or âny Spouse ol Domest.ic Partner thereof cllrrently has a "familial

relationship" with any eiectecl cìty official oi"depaltment head. A "familìal r:elationship" exists if, as of
the date this EDS is signed, the Disclosing Party or an.v "Applicable Party" or any Spouse or Domestic

Paftner thereof is relatecl to the mayor, any alderrnan, the city clet'k, the city treasurer or any cily

clcparrment heacl as spouse or domestic partner or as any of the tbllowing. whet]ler by biood or'

adoption: parent, chiid. brother or sister, aunt or r;ncle, niece o¡ nepherv, grandparent. grandchild,

fatlrer.-in-la1¡r, ¡¡oth0r-in-law, son-in-1aw, daughter-in-lâ1r,, stepfather or stepnlolher, stepson or

stepclaughter, slepbrother or stepsisler or half-brolher or half'-sister.

,,Applicable Par[y" nrealls (1) alt executive officers of the Disclosing Pzu'ty listed in Section

II.B. I .u., if th* Disciosing Party is a colporation; all parlners c¡f Lhe Disclosing Party, if the D isclosing
parry is a general part¡erihip; all general par hrers and lirnited pa'tners of lhe Disclosing Palty, if the

Disclosinf Parly is a iimiteci par{.nelship; all managers, managing lnernbers alld members of the

Disclosi¡g parLy, if the Disclosing Party is a limiterJ liability compaily; (2) alll principal officers of the

Disclosing pail)'; and (3) uny p*rion having more than a7 3% otvnersltip intcrcst in the Disclosing

Party. "Principal of¡cers" means the presidenl, chief operating ollìcer, execrttive director, ohief

fin¿rncial offiCeL, treasurer or secretary of a legal entity or alty persoll exercising similar ¿luthority.

i)oes the I)isclosi¡g Party or iiny "Applicable Par1y" or ítny Spouse or Dornestic Pai:llef thereof

currently have a "Janiilìal relaiionship" r',,ith au elected city ofiìcial or deparlrnent head?

[ ] Yes lrl No

Tf ,ves, please icìentify belo,,v (1) the name and litle o{'suc,h person, (2) tJre name olthe legal entity to

w.¡ic¡,u"h p"rron is co¡nectecl; (3) the nane and title of the elected city olfrcial or clepal'fmenlhead to
,ovhom such person ¡as a fan¡ilial relationship, and (4) the precise ttature of such t-amilial relationship,
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CTT\i OF CHIC¡IGO

DCoNon{ICDISCLOSURESTI\"TtrL{ENT¿\NDAFFIDÀYIT
1-PP]INDIX B

BUILD IN G C O D tr S C OFFLAWTP RO B LENI L¡\ND LO RD CE RTII'-I CATIO N

This Appendix is to be completed only by (a) the,Applicant. ancl (b) any legai entity rvhich has a direct

ownelship interest in the Appticarrt .r,."r,rìng i 5"/; ian "olwer"). It is not t. be cornpleted by any

i"guL.ntiiy which. has only^À inrlit'ect ownelship interest in the Applicanl'

1. pur.suant to IvICC Section 2-r54-0i0, is the Applican-t gl uny orvner identified as a truilcling code

scofflaw or problern lancllord pursuant to lvfcc section 2-92'416?

I lYes [*l ì'{o

2. llthe Applicant is a legal er,tity publicly tracled on anysxçþange, is a].ly officer or directol of

rhe Applicanr icientified ala b*ild-iqg codeioritïaw or póil*m uñdlo.ct pursuanr to hlcc scctio'

2-92-4162

I jYes []NoIx]TlreAppticantìsnotpubliclytradedonanyexchange

3. If yes fo ( l) or (2) above, plcase. iclentify be.lorv the na¡ne of each person or legal entity icienliäed

as a buirdi'g cocle scoff1aw 'r 
probrem i-¿ror¿ a¡d the adcrress of eách builciing or buildings to which

the pertinent cocle violations appiy
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CITY OF C}IICAGO
E,CONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATBMENT AND AFFIDAVIT

AI'PENDXX C

PROI-IIBIT'ION ON WAGE & SAL,ARY IIISTORY SCREIINING - CERTIFICATION

This Appendix is to be completed only by an Applicant that is compieting this EDS as a "contractor'o as

defineá in MCC Section z-gZ-lAS. That section, which should be consulted (rvr.',"uv.amlcgal.co¡r.).

generally covers a party to any agreement pursr"taut to which they: (i) receive City of Chicago funds in

ãonsideiation for sórviðes, wor.k òr goods provided (including for legai or othel professionai set'vices),

or (ii) pay the City rnoney for a license. grãnt or concession allowing thenr to conduct a business on

City prernises,

On behalf of a¡ Applicalrt that is a contracrot pursuant to MCC Section 2-92-385,I hereby certify ihat

the Applicant is in ðomplia¡ce witli MCC Seciion 2-92-385(b)(1) and (2), which prohibit: (i) screening

¡oU aipticants based on theirwage or salary history, or (ii) seeking job applicants'rvage or salary

r.irtoiy from current or fonner empioyers. I also certify that the Applicant has adopted a policy that

includes those prohibitions.

[ ]Yes

I lNo

[x ] N/A - I am not an Applicant that is a "contractor" as defitred in MCC Section 7-92-385

fhis cer.tifìcation shall serve as the alfidavit lequired by MCC Section 2-92-385(c)(l).

if you checked "no" to the above, piease cxplain.
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